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Hi!  We have had several alumni updates and new adoptions since I last wrote.  Ziggy, Zoey, and 

Emily have been adopted.  Ziggy will be staying with the wonderful family that fostered him.  

Zoey went to live with Bianca and her family and Emily who is now Dixie went to live with 

Danielle.  

 

                 
    Yay for Ziggy!                       Zoey                                        Danielle and Dixie 

 

I failed to include a picture of Jake and Honey that Joan sent prior to the last newsletter.  

Jake was adopted 7 years ago and Honey was adopted 6 years ago.  Sage’s mom sent several new 

photos and says this beautiful girl is doing well.  Kitrina saw the post of Sage and thought she 

had similar markings to her AF alum, Ike.  Baby’s mom and dad sent pictures of Baby playing on 

the beach but unfortunately I couldn’t get a good copy to share with you.   

 

                                                                               
     Jake, Honey and kitty friend          Sage formerly Nadia                        Ike 

 

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/angiesfriendsdallas


 Christmas’ family sent a new pic and we got to see Allie (formerly Mia) at a recent adoption 

event.  Heather shared a picture of her Roxy who was adopted 2 ½ years ago and was named 

Sonja.  Heather says Roxy sleeps in bed with her, loves the dog park and all of her many toys.  

She says Roxy is, “my best girl”.  I bet lots of you feel this way about your pup(s).  And then 

there is Jax who was formerly Larry—he looks happy riding with his mom.      

  

                                                                                              
Christmas & mom              Jill and Allie                               Roxy                      Jax & mom 

 

Thank you for continuing to share your photos and follow us on Facebook.  Angie has tried to 

help a very sick puppy she named Portia who required intensive care and still didn’t live.  She 

was asked to help a sweet pup who was given a pork bone that got stuck in her gum.  The pup 

could not eat or drink as a result and infection had set in by the time Angie was contacted.  

Angie got the pup help and the sweet baby is recovering nicely.  Thank you to all of you who 

responded to our cries for help in meeting these unusual medical needs. 

 

                 
      Portia                    Pup with bone before and after                        Margaret Bryant’s amazing 

                                                                                                                   photography 

 

Special thanks to Margaret Bryant for donating funds from two days of photography sessions.  

Check out her beautiful and adorable work at www.bryantdogphotography.com.  Thank you to 

Bettye and Jim Baker at Oak Hill Animal Rescue for continuing to help Angie with rescues from 

time to time.  Thank you to Bob Walton, GALT, Greyhounds Unlimited and Operation Kindness 

for their assistance. 

 

http://www.bryantdogphotography.com/


 

 

                 It’s that time of year when your 
              gift can have more impact.   

    For every donation of $25 or more, 

                Angie’s Friends will get bonus funds.  

   Please, if you are thinking about donating, 

     September 20th is the perfect time to do so. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You can schedule your gift ahead of time beginning September 10th or you can wait 

and donate on September 20th from 6am-12midnight.  To donate go to 

www.northtexasgivingday.org and select the Angie’s Friends page.  OR you can use 

https://www.northtexasgivingday.org/angies-friends.  Please remind all of your 

doggie loving friends who might want to give as well. 
 

 

We are truly grateful for all of you who donate and support Angie’s Friends! 
 

 

http://www.northtexasgivingday.org/
https://www.northtexasgivingday.org/angies-friends


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 


